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SUMMER 2016

SUMMER EVENTS

What’s New At Latshmere
Summer 2016 is in full swing

pool at a pleasant 80 degrees.

Freeze Pop BINGO
June 4th, 5th, 11th,

at Latshmere Swim Club. You

As the summer continues you

will see that the new owners

will see additional construction

18th and 25th at 3PM.

have been busy making great

at the baby pool when the filter

Join Terri for BINGO

new improvements. You will

system will be upgraded to stop

fun and win a freeze

now be able to enjoy a hot

current leaks and create a

pop!

shower after your swim and will

better environment for our

Dive In Movie

notice some awesome

youngest members. When you

upgrades in both the men’s

are at the pool take time to

and ladies’

introduce
LATSHMERE SWIM CLUB

bathrooms

yourself to

July 30th from
8:30-10:00. Join us for
our First Annual Dive
In Movie. Enjoy a

including

717-645-8664

the

lockers. If you

FACEBOOK

Latshmere

great family movie
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Swim Club

while floating in the

Staff. Our

pool.

stop at the
snack bar

you will see a totally new

lifeguards all come with

Grab something to

kitchen and SLUSHIE MACHINES!

experience, Red Cross

eat at the snack bar

Behind the walls you will find all

Certifications, and participate

new electric wiring and

in Latshmere training exercised

everything is now up to code.

under the direction of our head

The biggest change you will see

lifeguard, Jackie Cameron. All

is the new building on the

staff at Latshmere have

grounds. The new building is the

clearances per Keep Kids Safe

new home of a SwimEx Flume

PA recommendations. Great

thing? Then you will

Pool that will be rented out by

things are happening at

love 4:00 Trivia every

local swim teams and coaches

Latshmere Swim Club and we

Sunday at Latshmere.

to help swimmers improve their

are so happy to have you as

Great prizes given

strokes. On top of the new

part of our Latshmere Family

building you will spot the solar

and make it an
evening out for your
family.
Trivia Sunday
Is Trivia your

away with each trivia
question.

panel system that is keeping the
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RED CROSS SWIM LESSONS
AT LATSHMERE
Jackie Cameron, Coach

first session of 8 classes start on

will be a blended learning class.

Jackie to some, will be

June 13, 2016. Not signed up

Successful participants will

providing Red Cross Swim

yet? No worries, we will start you

graduate with a Red Cross

Lessons at Latshmere Swim Club

as soon as possible. In addition

Lifeguard certification including

for the summer of 2016. Jackie

to swim lessons, Latshmere will

CPR and First Aid. For additional

welcomes all levels of swimmers

be offering a Red Cross

information or to sign up for a

from beginners to Level 6. Swim

Lifeguard Class in conjunction

class contact Terri Landis at 717-

lessons will be held on Monday

with the Aquatic Club of the

858-3420 or

and Wednesday evenings

West Shore. Lifeguard

tblandis@yahoo.com.

starting at 6pm or 7pm

Certification Class will be held

depending on your level. The

on June 21st , 23rd and 24th and

Attention All Sports Teams and Organizations
Latshmere Swim Club will give all local sports teams/organizations a free pool party. If your son or
daughter is on a sports team or involved in an organization (cheerleading, girl or boy scouts, camps,
daycares, youth groups, dance, karate, etc.) please pass along the contact information below to the
coach/leader or team parent/organization president who would schedule the party. Or if you want to call
and schedule to part for your team you can.
The way it works is the party is free for coaches/leaders and players/participants with a paying parent.
Parents and siblings are welcome, but there will be a $4.00 fee for non-members. Students/children must be
accompanied by a parent or guardian. The time is 5:00-8:00PM any day of the week except Friday or
Saturday. Most teams use this as their season end party but it would also be a great team building
opportunity.

Latshmere Swim Club
The evening parties can also be scheduled
for Friends
church youth groups, moms groups, PTO, or other
Family and

organized groups.
Let us know if you have any questions or require any additional information.
See you this summer at Latshmere Swim Club!
For additional information or to schedule your event please contact Terri Landis at 717-858-3420 or
tblandis@yahoo.com

Check us out on FACEBOOK and TWITTER for the latest happenings at
Latshmere Swim Club!

